RENO: the biggest little startup community

Reno is less traffic and more trails. Less smog and more slopes. It's a place where you can walk out of your downtown office to a world-class whitewater park, attend a top-tier university, dine at award-winning restaurants and be part of a vibrant community. "Reno is now a city of sustenance as well as indulgence." - The New York Times

- 300+ sunny days a year
- 425,000 population
- 2 hours to Black Rock City
- 68,000 annual Burning Man participants from all over the world
- 18.6 minutes - average commute 7 minutes faster than the national average
- 300,000 Artown, the month-long festival each July

Tier 1
- UNR's Schools of Medicine, Engineering & Business are ranked among the world's best US News & World Report
- 18,000 students at the University of Nevada, Reno
- The Desert Research Institute is an internationally acclaimed research institution

Kaufman Foundation
- #1 Most populous & highest Baruch MSA-Class area

#10
- Named Best Place to Live by liveability.com

500+ art events during Artown

SNaketee River
- world-class fly-fishing

KEEP TAHOE BLUE.
- 8 world-class ski resorts
- 2nd deep snow in the US
- 70 feet water clarity
- 72 miles of shoreline

Year-round sports: Hiking, mountain biking, kayaking

Lake Tahoe 35 Miles
San Francisco 312 Miles
Las Vegas 448 Miles
Salt Lake City 520 Miles

Entrepreneurial Events:
- TEDx, Ignite, Startup Weekend, Reno Wired, Word Camp for Reno, NASA Apps Challenge, Microsoft Hackathon, Pixels of Fury, Sottag Business Competition, Governor's Cup, Meetups, 1 Million Cups, House of Genius, Maker Faire

Cultural Events:

Startup Funding:
- Reno Angels, Sierra Angels, Battle Born Venture, Reno Accelerator Fund

Entrepreneurial Resources:
- Girlmade, NCET, Entrepreneur's Assembly, Startup Digest, Summit Venture Mentoring Service, The Spark, Reno Rebirth

Entrepreneurial Groups:
- ECI, eWomenNetwork, Nevada Inventor's Association, BLC Group, Northern Nevada Software Developer's Group

Entrepreneurial Spaces:
- Reno Collective, The Generator, Swell Coffee, The Hub Coffee Roasters, C4 Cube, Bozeman Business Center, BridgeWise

Notable Businesses:
- Apple, Patagonia, IGT, ShortStack, Intuit, Microsoft Licensing, Urban Outfitters, Custom Ink, Sierra Nevada Corporation

Get more info at eNevada.org